List of Embassies/Visa Application Centers in Singapore

Students are encouraged to visit the respective embassy/visa application center websites to obtain the latest information as visa regulations are subject to frequent change.

The information listed here is accurate as of 5 May 2022.

**ASIA, AUSTRALIA & NEW ZEALAND**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country/Territory</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. Australia      | Australia Government  
| 2. China          | Chinese Visa Application Service Centre in Singapore  
80 Robinson Road, #16-01/02/02A, 068898  
Tel: +65 6713 9380 (0900hrs to 1400hrs)  
Email: [singaporecentre@visaforchina.org](mailto:singaporecentre@visaforchina.org)  
Website: [https://bio.visaforchina.org/SGP2_EN/](https://bio.visaforchina.org/SGP2_EN/) |
| 3. Hong Kong      | Hong Kong Immigration Department  
Immigration Department, Immigration Tower, 7 Gloucester Road, Wan Chai, Hong Kong  
Tel: +852 2824 6111  
Email: [enquiry@immd.gov.hk](mailto:enquiry@immd.gov.hk)  
Website: [https://www.immd.gov.hk/eng/services/visas/study.html](https://www.immd.gov.hk/eng/services/visas/study.html) |
| 4. India          | The High Commission of India  
31 Grange Road, Singapore 239702  
Tel: +65 6737 677 (0900hrs to 1730hrs)  
Website: [https://hcisg.org/](https://hcisg.org/) |
| 5. Indonesia      | Embassy of Indonesia in Singapore  
7 Chatsworth Road, Singapore 249761  
Tel: +65 6737 7422  
Email: [singapura.kbri@kemlu.go.id](mailto:singapura.kbri@kemlu.go.id)  
Website: [https://kemlu.go.id/singapore/en](https://kemlu.go.id/singapore/en) |
| 6. Japan          | Embassy of Japan in Singapore  
16 Nassim Road, Singapore 258390  
Tel: +65 6235 8855 / 8000-4922526 (24hrs hotline designated for visa applicants residing in Singapore)  
Email: [japan-visa@sn.mofa.go.jp](mailto:japan-visa@sn.mofa.go.jp) / [fastlane@sn.mofa.go.jp](mailto:fastlane@sn.mofa.go.jp)  
Website: [https://www.sg.emb-japan.go.jp/itpr_en/visit.html](https://www.sg.emb-japan.go.jp/itpr_en/visit.html) |
| 7. New Zealand    | New Zealand Immigration  
Website: [https://www.immigration.govt.nz/new-zealand-visas/options/study](https://www.immigration.govt.nz/new-zealand-visas/options/study) |
| 8. South Korea    | The Embassy of the Republic of Korea  
47 Scotts Road, Goldbell Towers #16-03, Singapore 228233  
Tel: +65 6256 1188  
| 9. Taiwan         | The Taipei Representative Office in the Republic of Singapore  
460, Alexandra Road, #23-00 m Tower Building, Singapore 119963  
Tel: +65 6500 0100 ext 111 or 116  
Email: [VisaTaipeiRep@gmail.com](mailto:VisaTaipeiRep@gmail.com)  
Website: [https://www.roc-taiwan.org/sg_en/post/34.html](https://www.roc-taiwan.org/sg_en/post/34.html) |
| 10. Thailand      | Royal Thai Embassy in Singapore  
370 Orchard Road, Singapore 238870  
Tel: +65 6737 2475 / 6737 2476 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country/Territory</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**AMERICAS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country/Territory</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **12. Canada**   | **Canadian High Commission in Singapore**  
1 George Street, #11-01, Singapore 049145  
Tel: +65 6854 5900  
Email: spore@international.gc.ca  
| **13. Mexico**   | **Embassy of Mexico in Singapore**  
152 Beach Road, #03-01/03 Gateway East, Singapore 189721  
Tel: +65 6298 2678  
Website: [https://embamex.sre.gob.mx/singapur/](https://embamex.sre.gob.mx/singapur/) |
| **14. USA**      | **US Embassy in Singapore**  
27 Napier Road, Singapore 258508  
Tel: +65 6476 9100  
Email: singaporeusembassy@state.gov  
Website: [https://sg.usembassy.gov/](https://sg.usembassy.gov/) |

**EUROPE, AFRICA & MIDDLE EAST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country/Territory</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **15. Austria**  | **Austrian Embassy in Singapore**  
600 North Bridge Road, #24-06/07 Parkview Square, Singapore 188778  
Tel: +65 6229 0190  
Website: [https://www.bmeia.gv.at/en/austrian-embassy-singapore/](https://www.bmeia.gv.at/en/austrian-embassy-singapore/) |
| **16. Denmark**  | **Royal Danish Embassy**  
101 Thomson Road, #13-01/02 United Square, Singapore 307591  
Tel: +65 6355 5010  
Website: [https://singapore.um.dk/en](https://singapore.um.dk/en)  
Visa application – Joint Visa Application Centre 79 Anson Road, #15-02, Singapore 079906  
VFS Global |
| **17. France**   | **Embassy of France in Singapore**  
101-103 Cluny Park Road, Singapore 259595  
Tel: +65 6880 7800 (1430hrs to 1530hrs)  
Website: [http://www.ambafrance-sg.org/-English-](http://www.ambafrance-sg.org/-English-) |
| **18. Germany**  | **Embassy of the Federal Republic of Germany**  
50 Raffles Place #12-00 Singapore Land Tower, Singapore 048623  
Tel: +65 6533 6002  
Website: [http://www.singapur.diplo.de/](http://www.singapur.diplo.de/) |
| **19. Israel**   | **Embassy of Italy in Singapore**  
101 Thomson Road, #27-02 United Square, Singapore 307591 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country/Territory</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **21. Netherlands** | **Netherlands Embassy in Singapore**  
541 Orchard Road #13-01 Liat Towers, Singapore 238881  
Tel: +65 6737 1155  
Website: [https://www.netherlandsworldwide.nl/countries/singapore](https://www.netherlandsworldwide.nl/countries/singapore) |
| **22. Norway** | **Royal Norwegian Embassy in Singapore**  
16 Raffles Quay #44-01 Hong Leong Building, Singapore 048581  
Tel: +65 6818 2000; +65 3105 1548 (visa)  
Email: emb.singapore@mfa.no; consular.singapore@mfa.no; info.dnsin@vfshelpline.com (visa)  
Website: [https://www.norway.no/en/singapore/](https://www.norway.no/en/singapore/) |
| **23. South Africa** | **South African High Commission in Singapore**  
331 North Bridge Road, #15-01/06 ENTR, Singapore 188720  
Tel: +65 6339 3319  
Email: singapore.consular@dirco.gov.za  
| **24. Spain** | **Embassy of Spain in Singapore**  
7 Temasek Boulevard, #39-00 Suntec Tower One, Singapore 038987  
Tel: +65 6725 9215  
Email: emb.singapur@maec.es  
Website: [https://www.exteriores.gob.es/Embajadas/singapur/en/Paginas/index.aspx](https://www.exteriores.gob.es/Embajadas/singapur/en/Paginas/index.aspx) |
| **25. Sweden** | **Embassy of Sweden**  
1 Temasek Avenue, #14-03, Singapore 039192  
Tel: +65 6415 9720  
Email: ambassaden.singapore@gov.se  
Website: [https://www.swedenabroad.se/singapore](https://www.swedenabroad.se/singapore) |
| **26. Switzerland** | **Embassy of Switzerland in Singapore**  
911 Bukit Timah Road, Level 2, Tan Chong International, Singapore 589622 (temporary address)  
Tel: +65 6468 5788  
Email: Singapore.visa@eda.admin.ch  
Website: [https://www.eda.admin.ch/singapore](https://www.eda.admin.ch/singapore) |
| **27. Turkey** | **Turkish Embassy in Singapore**  
2 Shenton Way, SGX Centre Tower 1, #10-03, Singapore 068804  
Tel: +65 6533 3390  
Email: embassy.singapore@mfa.gov.tr  
Website: [http://singapur.be.mfa.gov.tr/Mission](http://singapur.be.mfa.gov.tr/Mission) |
| **28. United Kingdom** | **British High Commission in Singapore**  
100 Tanglin Road, Singapore 247919  
Tel: +65 6424 4200  
Use contact form for consular enquiries: [www.gov.uk/contact-consulate-singapore](http://www.gov.uk/contact-consulate-singapore)  
Website: [https://www.gov.uk/world/organisations/british-high-commission-singapore](https://www.gov.uk/world/organisations/british-high-commission-singapore) |